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MiDuteuougb uure, out you pronaniy w u iri r z apries or
know that It cures cough, tveryon BLACHWCLL'S DUNHAM TOBACCO COM PAN VJI 1 1 1 1 1 IMMHIIM III ' 'East Las Vegtw, New Mexico, BarbAr Shops.doea who baa used it, It la a perfuot MONTlCaiMA LODGK MO. 928.Rheumatism DURHAM, N. 0.

LKAGUK-Uegc- lar nirtlngremedy for coughs, oolds, hoarsenessSAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

I

QEXBNMIai3 fcecond
at I. U. O.7 , Dear Sin 1'iueauay evenin ol each njenthF. tlBll,It Is an especial favorite for children0. H. King, Water Valley, Klis., cured by

being pleasant to take and quick in You are entitled to receive
FR E E from your wholesale dealer.Las Vegas,' the Chief City It. J. IIamiltoh, Pres.K. B, BoaaaaaaY, beo'y.

U. M. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Center Street.
Bon-ton, Ht. Louis, Long Branch, ronnd

senator, and round, aquara and box pom-
padour a specially.

AycKs Sarsaparilla curing. Winters Drug Co.
WHITE STAR SOAP with all
the i. o. o. r.J. M. Harper, the ohamploa hog --4 I a VBQAB LODUB No. 4. meets everraiser of Mew Mexico, brought a tbir

"For flvo yean, I suffered untold misery
jroin mnsoulitr rheumatism. I tried every

of New Mexico"Some
of Her Resources,

Attractions and
Advantages.

jajmonuar eventim at thoir hail, SixthAllIKxtract. rrom Our Exrtuanvee.1 teen months' old pig to the Silver City
FAALOK BA1UI1EB 8UOI".

Canter Street, . ' rInvited to attend
Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking1
TobECCO you buy. One bar

market, wblob weighed, when dressedA. W. Farrlngton opened a prlvat W.K. Crites, N. Q.O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen em Dior ed. Hot

W, W. Vlbok , Seo'y.335 pounds This he disposed of to asonooi at liiiisooro.

.
uimiy, constiiiou the best physi-

cians, Tlslted Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending tiooo there, besides doctors' bills;hut could obtain only temporary relief. Myflesh waa wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds ( my left irra and
leg were drawu out of shape, the muscles

nu com dhius in connection.looal butcher at seven cents per poundM.tida Amador is ' Improving bis A. O. F. W.of oap Free with each pound.which, computed, brought the value of whetherproperty at iis Cruoes. 6 oz., 0 oz.. I lH"ui?A'PKNo.4,maeta Aral and4 oz., or Baaikshis poroine up to the anug little sum of a oz., packages.Father P. Jissnigoo returned to Lra brethr--n are cordfaiiy invited." '"I BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,J We have notified every whole'uruoea irora bu visit to Ik-len-. 11 m AWl"'!! J. TlIOUNHiIX, M. W.
(tin. W Mwua 1 .

Lis Visas, meaning "Tba Meadows,"
la the county seat of Ban Miguel county,
lies on both aides of tba Oallinai river,
and, with its suburbs, has about 10,000
Inhabitants.

It baa water works, street ears, era and
incandescent eleotrlc light plant, telephone

J sale dealer la the United Stte Blzth street and Grand ayenntIt's just as easy to try One Minuteconsiderable fovor In tba town o! HtKZOo. financier.
Cough Cure as anything else. It'sDuns Ana among the chlldreu. Dry Ooada. k. of r.easier to cure s severe oough or coldTbe infant girl of Mr. and Mrs. Lu.

that we will supply them with soapto give you FREE. Order a good
aupply of OENUlfte DURHAM at
once, and Insist on getting vour
ess?. One bar of Soap free with
each pound you buv. Soan l

1. D sa ROMERO,with it. Let your next purchase forclanouhaves w&s christened at Hinoon XLjCiUtla null in r.liO W..mon 1.1 .1ezobangea, Territorial agricultural experi thufm'
SSiwSSwvw

4

cough be Oae Minute Couch Cure H. Eomero, Manager, n mi1 'riet,ttnd rand avenue, over tbament statics, Mcaufu&rtr8 of tuv Aiuhimi. j. w. Dwyer Is arranging to Booth Bide PlaaaBetter medicine, better result, better V""' uauA, every xnuriaayevening. Vinitina nmi. ,C.son rnilway system, New Mexico division,plant grass seed in Hurley park at . offered for time, so order Itry it. Winters Drug Co. alms weioome. " "
together with railroad machine ahopa sod to-da- y. Yours very truly, A County Surveyor.

uaton.
Fred Born la re m idellBg and Im Ii. J. SlARcrs, K. 0 It. A 8.works, stock yards, and theProf. Union, showman, gave a very WEAULK TEMI'T.R. Vn. 1 D.iu ...F. HEIC EDITH JONES,largest sheep shearing and dipping plantoreditable entertainment at tbe schoolproving nts handsome residence at f;JtS., ot, ow 'Jxlco, meets first andevnntmr ni .h ...KNGINEEB AND OOUNTT SUB- -In tbe United States.ltaton. house in Ilillsboro, doing many difll Vveyor Office, room 1, City Hall.f TOBACCO COM'sPANY. W I ?.'cl.t . f P- - HaVl. Eastf Las Ve" V.West of tbe river, tbe old town bas tba
(ieoro Kin t bns removed his restau cult feats in sleight-of-han- d, jugglery

etc ' sisters of thewelcome. mb. n. v hi.!, "H II you have any difficulty In procuring youc .)... Physictaus and Hurgeons.qaalnt and picturesque Mexican appear-
ance adobe bouses, narrow, crookedrant to tbe building, at Las m ""Mt Mi uui inis noiic una sena it wltH v - w

your order to,yaur wholcoalo dealer.cruccs. O. O. UOBDON, Bf. D.streets, native people and customs, baudl
alas. M.tt. Williams, H. i. b.

M. of A. A O.

A. W. & A. M.
Take a dose of De Witt's Little Early EAST!VrriCB TAMMTC OPERA HOUSE,Numa Rev mood has a foroe of paint crafts and occupations; but the plaza andRisers, just for the good they will do Las Veaas. N m. omci nonra: u toera renovating the 'Houault blook, at all of the new town, east of the river, con us.m.,iiot p.m., j to s p.m.Major W. II. II. Llewellyn returnedyou. These little pills are good lor George D. Bowman & Son, of LasJ.ss Unices. trSJ"' V- - meets first and

5hi i?.hnr.,Aaj' BV,6n'"f s of each,. month.lnn. vial n i v
stitute distinctive American city. The to Las Cruoes from San F.anclscoindigestion, good for headache, good DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,

Being twisted tip In knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could nrooure

Miss Ida Richardson and ber mother rrtrn.Ml.,,..r,, " e m.mrMicinTbere le bas been to confer wkb
Cruces, are now members of the Amer-
ican bankers' association, having re-
ceived tbeir certificate.

for liver complaint, good for constipa TJHTSIOIAN AND BURG ICON. OFFICE IN
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing T fn.r . ...left Ilillsboro for their old home at Ga- Hueh McDonald: with whom he is as M. aiaiooeur Dunuing, up stairs.Itioi. They are good. Winters Drug M.Oxoitio Bosihwalu, see '

Jena, Kansas. Cj. trees. Three parks, filled wjth grass and toeiated In several tniniuff properties-- aa A .k I .t t .1 I , a B. H. SJKIPWITU, Df",,v"ga Eo'al Arch Chapter. No. 8convocations, ttr.iJ. E Ay res is still a very sick man OHTSIOIAN ANU SUuGKON. SOBWXLL,Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
rclM only by means of hypodermic Injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
In clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trvlnir

month, vimtm. A"John Ryan, of Las Cruces, who has A. a. m.Spring is full of terrors to all whose Is unen nailed for Eczema. Tetter. Salt- - invited. JrorTHVrwaleJna."'at bis home at lierraoss, under tbe con
slant cure of Dr. Wegtnan.

of tbe plaoe.. Handsome and well-fllle- d

stores, beautiful residences, and Innumera-
ble lawns, set in grass and adorned with

been at death's door for nearly a year, constitution is not able to ' resist the U. H. HOWfBISTBB, SBC.
Lna Vegas Commandnrr wn n n. ...

Rheum, Scald XIead,'Sore Nipples, Chapped
Ilaiuls, itching Piles, Bums, Frost Bites,
en. :.. !.'.,.. i c i... ...i t?..a t :.j .

is able to be about.C. F. Rctnsberg & Co , of Utton, sadden changes of temperature and
Attoroeya-at-lja- w.

BOX. WAN LABBAZOLO,
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro viii Vint; i inv ALtjvo IIU J lauuiuicu lJO AJJUO.sold and shipped two wagon loads of

everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was aide to walk
without a cane. Iu three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and In the course of a

communication, secondnonth VUltlnir Knihf. ZXZftL.L ea5.nother insalubrities of tbe s ason. ToBurns are absolutely painless when claim a cultured community, possessed of
corned " d. a. nn,?"' f'A'groceries to E izibethtown. ATTORNEYS AT LAW, DK8MARAI8

side of plaaa, Las Vegas,all modern oomforts and conveniences,DeWitl's Wl'ch Hazel Salve is prompt put tbe system into condition to ovur L. a. Hofweisteb. Ueo. '
tor sale by druggists at cents per box.

TO HOBSBOWNBKB.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con

Croasdale & Lovo are the contractors ly applied. This statement it true. A in. m-s-A olty hall, three publlo school buildings, oome these evils, nothing; is so effectfor Dr. C. B. Kohlhousen's. new fire
year, I was cured. My weight has Increased
tu 108 pounds, and 1 am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith." ' perfect remedy for skin diseases, chap. court-bous- Masonic temple, opera house. FRANK SPRINGER, third Monday of each mo'nthV SanctuarV' 2ive as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Take itproof butinass building at Raton. Territorial Normal s.cbool and Territorialped bands and lips, and never fails to Masonic temple. tiao. T.A TTORNKT AHD OOUN8KLTOR AT LAW,

Office in Uilon block. Sixth atraet. a. a.

dition try Dr. Cndy's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving

now. ItOTHOKB,Insane asylum are public buildings, con.cure piles, Winters Drug Co. . T.j.kWilliam Russell left Ilillsboro for his
old home in Pent sylvania, to look after necoi'aer.AYER'S Masons vlaltlnir tha ni, ... . ....... ...II. G. Noel shipped a train load ofstructed of red and white oat sandstone,

unsurpassed in beauty by similar edificesMrs. J. G. Casteneda, of Las Cruoes, vttod to attend tfioso bodies. ru'B" ,nnew me to an oiu or over-wom- norse. ZOmixed cattle from Silver City to Dodge . A. FIHBB,who baa been ill for some lima, ia upThe Only World's Fair Sarsanarllla. cents per package. For ealo by druggists.in any town, of equal slae, in tbe States.
tbe farm eft tirs for bis aged parents.

Louis Rivera, the clever and faithful
old Chihuabutn who resided near Gal- - City, Kansas, and be will make a slm Caateru Bturagain. An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWJ. Santa Fe, N. M. (P. O. Box F.) Prac-
tices In the supreme court and all districtAYXJt'S PILLS cur Ifaadach. ilar shipment In about two weeks. 'John Slade will remove his family to

ReTharr.Tenin0ga.?OM teal 'nd,0UIt Is not a miraole. It won't cure its or too Territory, special attentionn to Spanish and Mexican srrant tittleitincon soqrtiy lrom Ueming.
Convent aohool, Presbyterian Mission

school, Methodist manual training school,
Cbristian Brothers' Institute, City high 'Half a span of angry steel" will auu niiniQK litigation.The United States civil service com

miss LtszikUowmbr, Worthy Matron.
$ SNEI'CT- - Worthy Patron.
.,R8,.IfJ:MA Bbnkdtot, Treasurer.VlSltlnff hrothnra nn.l .1.. ! .produce no more fatal results tbanschool, three graded publlo schools, a kinmission has ordered that an examina

everything, but it will cure piles.
That's what DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will do, because it has done it
in hundreds of cases. Winters Drug

LONG 6 FORTPlies, Piles Files.
A sure oure for Blind, Bleed- -

dergarten, a commercial aohool and two neglected cold or cough. For all tbroat invited. Mbs7mIb Mr "SaTrru
ATTORNBY8-AT-I.AW-

, OFflCE, WY
Bast Las vegs, N. U.Inqr and Itching Piles. Dr Kirk'smusic tchools, besides several private teach

tion be held by its local board in Albu-
querque, on Saturday, June 6th, 1896,
for the grades of clerk and carrier in

and Innc difieanes. Avar's Ohnrrv Pen
Co. era, are tbe educational advantages Lamong toral Is tbe best remedy. It is invalu

German File Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years1 standing byand facilities.tbe postal service. i

Mrs. Frank Maiser, Mrs. Gus Maiser able in cases of cronp, whooping three or four applications. No oneLas Vsoas is tbe natural sanatorium of OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL.

THE COLUJV1BSA,
Three Blocks from Union Depot,

and children left Silver City for Lake

istco street bridge, died at Santa Fe.
Tbe ladies of the Catholin congrega.

lion at Ilillsboro realized 956.75 from
tbeir entertainment at Donoboe ball.

August E. Rouiiler has been appoint-r- d

administrator of tbe estate of Henry
Toussant, deceased, down at Las Cru-ce-

Deputy Assess-i- r Whiting has re-

moved bis office from tbe Armp build-

ing to the court bouse, down in Albu-

querque,
J. B. Warren went to Velasco, Texas,

from Silver City, to look after his ex-

tensive property interests in Brazoria
county.

Tbe Republican Publishing company

oougb, bronchitis, and la grippe.the United States, combining more nat nead suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment

The Discovery Saved Hit Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist. Beav- - Charles, La. ural adyantages than any otber place In Thomas B. Cation.... Delegate to OongressBefore Judge K.C. Priest, at Rincon, Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrantersville, 111, says: To Dr. Kinir's America. Her thermal waters are the

equal, of the Hot Bprlnas of Arkansas, Lo'rion
W. T. miT?'":!::::sel?y 1320 to 1330 Serenteenth Street.
Thos. Smith .Chief Ju.tlni II

Busy people have no time, and sen
every box. Price fl.00. Sold of

nnile ner climate is tnnniteiy superior.
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all tbe

sible people have no inclination to use coi:Depot drug store Las Vegas
Thomas E. Bourbonia and Miss Agnes
Hennessy were united in the holy
bonds of wedlock, and departed for

here ia no malaria, no excessive heat nr
.Associates

I DENVER, COLOUADO.:11 B
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. Thepuysioians ior miles about, but of no N. B.

anllton, 1

Laughlln f
ants, J

Martinet.. .Clerk

a slow remedy. One Minute Coag!
Cure acts promptly and gives per
manent results. Winters Drug Co.

air ia pure, dry. rarifled, and highly elec Dewitt C. Whitney and Miss MaryMexioo on tbeir bnual tour. O. D.avail, and was given np and told I trified a certain cure for consumption. If
the. disease be taken In time. Tbe hot uyrne were married in Silver Cty.could not live. Having Dr. Kimr's

Felix 4th Judicial District
Charles F. Easier Surveyor-Gener-

Charles M. Shannon United States CollectorIt's all tbe same, a slight cold, conew discovery in my store i sent ior a Miss Clara Scbutz fell from her 111 3waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheu
matic and blood disorders. Her Mootezu Bucklen's Arnica Salve.ootue ana Degan its use ana from the ri,ooi mhiia rininn- - of s;irr;r nri gested lungs or severe cough. One Min-

ute Cough Cure banishes them. Win The best salve in the world for cuts,at Laa-Cnwe- reoently held a meeting ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry betweeo" i nubvif nunv utl Wilivi uuup . j t iiuiug VILJI
J. B. ji. Hemingway, u. a. District AttorneyEdward L. Hall..... IT. 8. Marshal
W. H. Loomls Deputy U. S. Marshal
J. W. Fleming ...U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
jaiuos 11. Walker, Santa Fe.Reg. Land office
Pedro DelKado.SautaFe....Rec. Land Dili

Chicago and California, and is situated Inu.o. UUo n i goi umtoi, uu bum sprained her ankleand gave A. J Fapen a further lease bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuin, feverters Drug Co.a beautiful canyon, nve miles from townuaiug iuido UUU'CS WOO up BUU BUOUlito January 1st nest. sores, tetter, chapped bands, chill- -

again, it is worm Its weight in gold. pure blcod means eood health. De- - "?h5 '"J Bumuor' A. Loeb, a merchant of means and
Higher winds and more disagreeable JohnD. Bryan, Las Cruces, Reg. Land Office

Jas. P. ABCarate,LasOruces,Uec. LandOfflcWe won't keep store or house with- - Witt's SarsaDarilla Durifies the blood.
blains, oorns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no payTbe latitude is about tbe aama as that ol I experience, arrived in Silver City andweather generally has not been known OUt it." Get a trial bottle free at nnrea ErnnHnnu. TCnannm . Snrnfnln nnd tucimru iuuuH,auBwDu ,. iveg. AAiia utnee

W. H. Cosgrove. Roswell...Ric. Land Omp.central Tennessee, while tne altitude Is will open up a general stock of dry required. It is guaranteed to gue per' 'if i ir t . - : .at Silver (Jity tor rears tban tnat ex ucunv d.uviu loo I. iiiiBvuuiuiuiuuii Jmnfln. Aln . in ha o hlnnfr. (Irvarnmuipuey-va- u return urug jo s. all diseases arising from impure blood JohnC. Slack, Clayton Reg. Land OUlce
Josephs. Holland. Clayton.Hec. Land Officehappy, result. In tbe I &. f 'perienced for tho pest ten days. a peculiar, but most momfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale bydrug stores, Las Vegas and East there.Winters Drug Co.
winter, uuring trie aay, toe tnermometerTbe new uniforms for tbe Club bouse . TEBBITOSIAL,

Marpiiej Vaa Petten Drug Co., Laf J. P. Victory . Solicitor-Genera- lbase ball nine arrived in Silver City,
Las Vegas, at wholesale by Browne
& Man zan ares Co. Regular size, fifty
cents and $1.

Wm. Decker olosed tbe school at
selaom rails, in the snaae, Delow lorty de-

grees, while it often runs, in tbe sunsbine,
to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. Un Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole- - J, H. Crist, Dlst. Attorney .....Santa Fe

' . An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May lltb, Iand they were initiated in a match Central City, Grant county, after a it. L. xoung Las crucesisle oy lirowne & Manzanares Co. Tnos. J. wimersnn " AiDuquerquegame with the Pinos Altos boys. the otber band, in tbe summer, the beat is

never oppressive, in tbe shade, and novery successful year. walked to Meliek's drug store on a pait A. H. HarUe " ....Silver City
H. M. Dougherty ...SocorroAt Porterfield's latest bicycle raffle night is too warm for comfortable sleep, of crutches and bought a bottle of a very pleasant surprise party on AMERICAN PLAN.Geo. McCormlrk RatonA little ill, then a little pill. Tbe under one or two blankets. Tbe sun willat Silver City, Wm. Laizure won the Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflam

Miss Benita Nevarez, of Las Cruoes,
who bas been on tbe sick list for tbe
past three months, is now able to be
about.

J. J. Kelly was enjoyed by ajout forty a: A. Jones
John Franklin

" Las Vegas' RosweU
Librarian

shine nine days out of every ten, the year
round. This, with the extreme dryness of of his friends, unwn at Silver City.

ill is gone tbe pill has won. DeWitt's
Little Eirlv Risers, the little pills that jose yegura. ......matory rheumatism which had crip-

pled me up. After using three bottles
I am completely cured. I can cheer

tbe air, caused by tbe very allubt precipl W. fl. Wyllya .Clerk Supreme Court

$75 wheel on 45, high dice, and Rus
sel Agee.the $50 wbeel on 15, low dice

Mrs. Louis Imbert, wife cf the well
known Corrales fruit raiser, is in Albu.

K. H. Bergmann. enitentiary Price Reduced to Suit the Timestation of moisture; the resinous aroma, ,.supt. Pi
Geo. W. Knaebel Adjutant (ioneraln FRBB TO P. A. H. A Colored Engravfngot Chinese Uns'.ns at work, also, largofully reo imniend it. Charles H. Wet

cure great ills. Winters Drug Co.

James S. Fielder and wife left Silver
City for Denver, Colo., for medical

Samuel Eldodt Treasurer Iuwuuhuo ui Autoiua duuiu ana KOOas
witU bottom prices. Srw lllufltratea His. uarceiino uarcia Auditor Itel, bunbury. Pa.querque, and states that ber husband

rolling down from tbe pine-cla- d moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity io
tbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, result-
ing from tbealtitude; and tbe location of tbe
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa

Cure tor Headache. -

As a remedy for all forms of bead,
ache, Electric P'tters has proved to be
the very best. It ? fleets a permanent
cure, and the most dreaded habitual

amaao unaves......supt. pudiic instructionSworn and subscribed to before me, 7 of uieaPUHous Mtuonlo books. ItEODlNQ U. S. Hart Coal Oil Inspector Rates. $1 50 ani $1.75 Per Day.
oc v;u., ruDrBners ana nanutaacureru os
Moa!oUoodii.i211radway.I(ewVarlbon August 10, 1894 Walter Shipman,

is quite ill, tbe result of a serious acci
dent.

Mrs. P. W. Alon'gomery and daugh
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.these all conspire to produce an atmos- -

J. P. For sale at 60 cents per bottle, E. V. Long ". Presidentpoere wnicn is a Daim to au aueaees or tne
respiratory organs. The percentage of Lorenzo Liuueaby R. D. Goodall, Depot drug storeter, Mrs. F. E. S immers, left Katon i an w. wuaensrein Becy ana Trees.death from consumption is lower In Sew Special Bates by Week or HonRAFAEL ROMERO.for Kansas City, where Mrs. Montgom Benlgno Romero ,

Frank S. CrostonMexico tban it Is anywhere else in the Sheriff Shannon, of Grant county,
ery will undergo medioal treatment by United States; and no other place In New Dr. J. Marron Medical Sunerlntendontbad a knock-ou- t with bis liver and Geo. W. Ward StewardMexico excel lias Vegas In tbe salubritya specialist. Claim Agent Clean, Neat, Comfortable, and Ee- -came out the best man. Mrs. cameiia oiinger Matronof Its climate. Astbmatlca experience

immediate and permanent relief, in tbia

headaches yield to its influence We
urge all who are sillicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. Io cases' of babitaal constipa-
tion Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and $1.
Get a bottle at Murphey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co's , Las Vegas and East Las
Vegas, and at wholesale by the Browne
& Manzanarcs Co.

Next Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, Charles- F. Burns and Miss

speetable. Especially desirable for
families and ladies traveling: alone.

00UBT OF PRIVATE LANS 0LAIM3.. . . T) 1J ... Aa TnA .LI.. . . Ialtitude. It will be an agreeable surprise to LAS VEGAS, N. M.In tne way of health and pleasure re Assooiaia jostiobs Wilbur F. Stone, or.1 dn i Gteece, two of Raton's well persons subject to attacks of bilioussorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a rasUuslnon and popular jouog people, will uoiorauu, luomtu u. ruiier, or norcn
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes

Electric Light, Elevator, Baths, etc.
Cable cars pass the hotel for all parts
of the city.

of twenty miles, in romantic mountain
glens and beside babbling mouatain brooks,be ui i.ed in marriage. see; iieury u. oiusi, or nun gas.

uaiinew u. uetnoius, oi Missouri, u. SIndian Depredation Claims a
."Specialty.

are tbe ias v esas tiot springs, narveya,

colic to learn that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea i Remedy, la
many instances the attack may be pre-
vented by taking tbis remedy as soon

Attorney.1 Porvenir, Bandoval'a Mineral Hill, RoTbe big business block being erected
by the Raton land and investment

treatment. Mrs. James Fielder has
been qu'te ill for several days. Dr.
W. T. Williams acoompanied them.

DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared
for cleansing the blood. It builds up
and strengthens constitutions impaired
by disease. Winters Drug Co.

Quail in tbe streets of Hermosa,
driven in by the sudden and severe
snow squall, was an unusual sight,
down there. t ,. . .- - 1.

Be sure to get Simmons Liver Regu-la- ti

r for yonr spring medicine. It's the
old reliable that did the old folks much
good. Don't let anyone persuade you
to take anything else instead. Yon can

always tell Simmons Liver Regulator
by the Red Z on the package. Don't
forget tbe word Regulator Simmons
Liver Regulator better tbau anything
else, and sure to do you good.

. Acheson McClintock, of Rincon, is
again able to be around, having recov-
ered from bis attack of gout.

CATTLX 8ANITABT BOARD.mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
Kociada, and other places, too numerous R. M; Foree, Mgr.W.H.Jack r. chairman. Silver Cltvtompary, up there, is rapidly grow Ik... IJ T. I .. ft, '.n nhl-B- M T7I Dn

M.N.t hafflu.... first district, East Las Vegasto mention, wbere health can be recovered,ing in proportions and will present an 1MW ink. at , uutvaBV. in., uu.
aett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. O.,
are assonlated with ma In cases before tb M.S.Otero sooond district. Albuouercmaand life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye, R.G Heat" third district. atroua

Mrs. A. Lucia and two children left
Ilillsboro for Cripple Creea, to rejoin
Mr. Lucia, who is employed in mining
there.

as the first symptoms of tbe disease
appear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Store.

Oonrt ol Claims.the invalid, tne over-worae- o ousinesa man. ettB AmericanJ.F.Ulnkle 111th d'.strlct, Lower Peuascoimposing appearance.
Tho case of John Connelly et al. vs.

W. W. Strong et al., rjectrnent from
Las Vegas naa two aauy ano nve weeaiy j.A.Laitue...... secretary, Las Vegas

papers, tbree Danks, two building ana loan
associations, three hotels, many boarding 0JU1TTT.

F. O. de Baca 'W. Harper bas been ' down at Rinbouses, nine cnurcnes, a number or ciuos,a mine in tbe Cocbiti miniogdistrict,
was continued until the next term in

WANTED:
Bright Boy or Girl,

Gregorlo Flores S County Commissioners
Dlonlclo Martinetcon from Loin a Paid a rounding up bis

cattle.
and all tbe leading civic and social socle'
tiss; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar
rela per day ; two wool-scouri-ng establish'tbe Albuquerque court.

Neglect of tbe hair often destroys
its vitality and natural hue,' and
causes it to ia! I out. Before it is too

late, apply Hall's Hair Renewer, a

Gregorlo Varela...
Patricio Gonzales ..
Jose G. Montano....

In this and every town in the vicinity
where there is not already an agent, toA little girl about three years old, meots, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool

annually; a brewery and

Probate Jndge
Probate Clerk

Assessor
v Sheriff

Collector
School Suoerlntendent

T. m m - MrvfjaHilarlo RomeroDuring the winter of 1893, F. M. sell the New York Ledger, America's Great CAVBITA.Carloa Gabaldon.....daughter of Mrs Goodman, who is em
ploved at the Children's home, wan TRADB uiBirS.bottling establishment; a manufactory of

mineral and carbonated waters; two wagsure remedy. " Adelaldo Gonsales. aff mi v wa- -

DESiriM einun.Henry Goke Treasurer
Martin, of Long Beach, West Va., con-
tracted a severe cold which left him
with a cough. Ia speaking of how he

on and oarrlage factories; a saddle and GOPVRiQHTS. Ato.1dered away from ber home in Albu-querqu- e.

and was missing for two

est Story Paper, by the week, and act as
agent, making 2 cents on every copy sold.
No charge being made fqr uusolrl copies.
No Possible Risk. For full particulars, call
at tbe office of this paper.

F. M. Jones SurveyorJesus Ha. Prada CoronerMiss Una Wagner was brought back harness faotory; ' a foundry, elec- -

cured it, he savs: I used severalhours. trio light plant, three planing mills,
and otber enterprises of less importance.

For ltiformatton and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO.. 86! Bkoadwat. Kew VoeiC.

Oldest bnreau tor securing patents In America.
Erery patent taken out by u la brought before)
tbe publi-- br a notico given true ot charge iu tba

IAS VEQA8 PBE0IN0T8. 'to Ilermosa to Moses Adams, her step-
father, by Mr. Maxwell, ber brother-in-la-

She bad been taking care ol
Simon Aragon.... Justice of tha Peace, No. 8There are elent large wbolesale nouses. kinds of cough syrup, but found no re-

lief until 1 bought a bottle of Chamber
An observing ritizan at Albuquerque

suesests that the city expend a few aeisaca 26whose trade extends throughout tne Ter coster ' joritory, and into the adjoining sections; lain's Cough Remedy, which relieved ' ' " J H.8. W

, , j I Antoninobar sister at Falomas, who was quite Zubla " "6doliars in . white-washin- g the trees while tbe volume or wis trade, and tne me almost instantly, and in a shortsioc.alone the streets and in tbe parks, to value of the stocks wbicb tbey carry, can OUT OF F Kit LAS VE0AB. Isftvmt elrmlatton of ony sclentlfle paper In th
prevent the propagation of worms and world, ispicndfulyman should be

Illustrated. No Intelligentwithout It. Weekly, fta.OOaF. K. Olney Mayor
T. F. Clay Marshal

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer saved
my life. I consider it tbe best remedy
for. a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels. Price, 75 cents. Sold by
Winters Drug Co.

. Mrs. S. J. Bonsell returned to Rin-
con from Albuquerque, where she has
been visiting ber mother for some
time.

time brought about a complete cure."
When troubled with a oough or cold
use this remedy an i you will not find

not be duplicated west of Kansas Uity and
south of Denver. Tbree merchants' brok-
ers have selected tbe oity as their distrib "nr; ShSJBixmoirtiis.insects.

T.ii.lshkbs, 3tii Uroudwaj, Hew Vork. CityO. B. Earlckson... i Treasurer
J. K. Moore ......Recorderuting center, the amount of their yearlyThe bail given at Morrill opera Full Details Gladly Given.

A Railroad Official's Experience.
K.V Long AttorneyIiousp. down there, for tho benefit of Dr. M. W. Bobbins Physiciansalea exceeding, in tne aggregate, tne com-

bined tales of all otber such brokers In v. a 3iiingsworin .

it necessar? to try several kinds before
you get relief. It bas ben in the mar-
ket for over twenty years and con-

stantly growo in f vor and popularity,

the Silver City fire department, wsS a New Mexico. The retail merchants,, of

more reliable

success in point of enjoyment, but J. K. Martin
B. I . Foreythe....
Wi H. Barber
E. L. Haunljlln. ...... Aldermenfor sale at ou cents per bottle by K. D.

Goodall, JJepot drug store. S. T Kline
L. H Uofmelster...
A. X. aogers

Ifyon use the Petalnma
Incubators ft Brooders.
Make money while
others arp wasting
time by old processes.
Catalog tell 9 all sbout
it.and at lcribes every

W. E. Wilson was in Rincon from
BOABD OF EDUCATION, ,

tjpham. He made a large shipment of
chickens lo Loma Farda.

Edward Henry ...President
L. n. Fort........ article needed lor tin
John York... Secretary poultry ousinesa.

Shiloh's Cure, tbe great cough and
eroup cure, is in great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only
25c. Children love it. Sold by Win-

ters Drug Co.

Ber jamin Peers, of Hermosa, known

through New Mexico as "Uncle Ben"
Peers, bas arritied in Salt Lake to e,

having been attracted thither by
tbe fame of Utah's mines.

news ofevery class than,' A w. mt. Treasurer The "ERIE"Members First ward. Alfred A. Smith.
Geo. V. Keed; second ward, L. O. Fort, L. mechanlcallv the bestany omer uenver;,r"A; G. SCHMIDT

! Manufacturer of

'V wheel. Prettiest model. ID. Webb; third ward. Edward Henry. H.
W. Kelly : fourth ward. O. V. Hed'cock. J.A. We are Pacific Coast!
Carruth.. Asrents. Blcvcle cata--

. i, : 9
NKW HBXICO BOABD OF HEA TH.

lU''!(1iirr1ntlfifi nrlresW. R. Tipton, M. D., President... .Las VegasG. S.Easterday.M D.,V-Pres.- .. AlbuquerqueCarriages PL'l'ALUMA IITCUBAT0H C0.,Iletalnma,Cst I
Br ancH Hottsb, 231 S Main St., Los An;;e!es. Iwagons Francis H.Atklnz. M.D..8ec a.Laa Vegas aaaJ. H. Sloan, M. D., Trees Santa Fe

win.Kxeerc. M. u Hani are
And dealer In J. J. Sliuler, M. D , Raton

J. M. Cunnlugbam, M. D S. Las Vegas

Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods than do
tbe retail merchants of any other town in
tbis Territory or Ariaona.

Las Vegas is tha distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
system, she baa connection with Kansas
on tbe east, Colorado on tbe north, Arizo-
na and California on tbe west, and Texas
anJ Old Mexico on the south. Besides
these, she bas more stage lines, oonneoting
her with tributary territory, tban has any
otber town in New Mexico. Tbis territory
includes tbe entire section east and aouth
of the mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,
Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parte of
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
tban all New England. This takes in the
famous Valley oftbe Rio Grande, and tbe
less famous, but not less excellent, Valley
of tbe Pecos the finest fruit sections of
the west.

This Territory Is rich In everything that
constitutes tbe Wealth of Nations. Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s

variety and exbaustlesa quantities,
are among the several products of tbe
country which Las Vegas commands.
Sheep, cattle and lumber abound, ao that
in each of these prime articles of commerce
this city Is tbe best market in New Mexico.
8 t.e bandies more wool than all the other
towns in the Territory combined, wbile
ber commerce In bidea is truly enormous.
In the same way, abe stands
for ber trade in grains, hay, vegetables,
and other farm products; while her trade
In ice, gathered in tbe neighboring moun-
tain canyons, extends east into Kansas,
wait tatu Arisooa, and aouth into Old
Mexiico.

E. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction in
Nebraska, writes: "My heart troubled

Karl's Clover Root, tbe great blood

purifier, gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion and cures constipa-
tion, 25 cts 50 cts., $1. Sold by Win
ters Drug Co.

Messrs. John Linton and Frank
Reaves, who have been on an extended
prospectiog trip in western Terras,
just east of tbe Sierra Blanca moun-

tains, have returned to Hermosa.

PER
WEESCLAS VEGAS BRICK YARD,

Honvy . Hard warn,
Every kind of wagon material on hand

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Grand and Manzanares Avenues, Bast La
Vegas.

and oalned me tot 19 years. Shortness or

financially as much cannot be said.the
uet proceeds being but $11.

Miss Clara H. Olsen, formerly sten-

ographer at tbe office of W. C. Hadley,
deceased, now stenographer for the
railroad at Hanover station. Grant
county, was a passenger to Albuquer-
que, being met at the depot by her
sister.

Some wool has been brought in from
the otber side of the river to Ilfeld's
warehouse, at Albuquerqie, but the
general movement of wool to market
will not begin until tho latter part of
May, and no prices are quoted yet on
the spring clip.

At a meeting of citizens interested,
the Raton cemetery and improvement
association was organized. It is be

incorporated with 500 shares at $5 per
share. The following officers were
elected: President, George J. Paooj
secretary, Chas. Sandusky; treasurer,
James II. Walker.

The jury trial of Lowanthal & Mey-
ers rs. Sheriff Cunningham et al, an
action to replevin certain goods and
chattels of tbe late firm of Charles
Keustadt & Co., was concluded in the
district court at Santa Fe, and, under
instructions of Judge Laugblin, tbe
jury brought in a verdict for the plain-
tiff.

A shocking accident befell little Bar-bar- s,

only child of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Wolgemulb, of Kingston, while visiting
Mrs. Charles Myers ia company with
her mother, iu Ilillsboro. Wbile at
play in the swing, with the end of a
lorg stick In btr mouth, the stick waa
forced back, tearing tba child 'a mou'.b
and throat ia a horrible manner.

James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.

breath was the constant and most common

symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-

ally followed any severe exertion. Faintness,
hunger withoutanyappetitei fluttering that
mode me clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often ataggerod me as if I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I arose from a atoopln?
posture quickly. Bleeploss nights with their

Quotations on Brick furnished, at theDiamond Grinding AAfieels,
Attachable to Any Sewing Machine.

yard or in the wall.

E. E. BURLING AM E'S
Dr. Miles'

ASSAY OFFICE AN CHEMICAL
T LABORATORYHeart Cure

numorous and I could
get no rest day or night.
I consulted leading phy-- !

aiclans and tried adver-
tised remedies. They
rve me no relief. One of

FOR

VILLIiflG W0RECEI1S
of either sex, any ige. In any part of the country,
at the employment which we furnish. You need
not be away from home over night. Yon can glva
yourwholetlme to the work, oronlyyour spare mo-

ments. As capital Is not required you run no risk.
We supply yoa win. all that Is needed. It will
cost you nothing to try tho business. Any one
can do the work. Beginners make money from,

the start. Failure Is unknown with our workers.
Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who Is willing to work fails to make mora
money every day than can be made In three days
at anyordlnary employment. Send for tree book
containing the fullest Information,

II. HALLETT & CO.a
Box 830,

. PC3TLAND, MAINS, ji

Restores
Establl-li- f il In Colorado, 1SG6." Snmplpi br mill o:

express will rucelva prompt and l actuiiLio.
Sold S Silver Bullion K&7&XttZ

aidirtis, 17CS ft 1738 Livnnos Si, Sobtit, Cob.Health.
J. K. MARTIH. J. at. D. HOWARD

" ' " .,
.. ,?-V- m .MMW 1.1

J 8 5a. TOW A CASE IT WILL NOT CUPE. t

Just the thing for
grinding knives and
scissors. No dust, no
water. Keen as a
diamond.

Sent to any nddrcss
post prepaid, for 85c

Give name of Hew-in- g

Machine

Chas. Trambley,
AGENT,

Las Yfa, N, M.r

Job Printing
Dr. Miles' clrculara descrioea my caso bo

exactly that I took Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure and I am now a well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart disease will

try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write

meoenionally, I will gladly glva them full

Martin & Howard.
Contractors & Bniliers.

Flan and specifications furnisher:
free to patrons. Shop next - door tc

Houghton' Hardware Store.

Of ever description
executed with neatneai
and despa'chdetails of my experience." Edw. EWioaoa.

An vrecaHe laxative and Nerve Touto.
Bold by Druggists or sont by mail. fiOo.

and $1.00 per packarra. Samples free.

Tft TJf l"be Favorite T03T8 WWIZt
kXM i V fortheTeethand BreaUj,S5o.

Bold by Wluters Prog Co

P, O. Box W. Pa via wy. Ke"- -

r. viio.1 T4r-t- . Ours is sold on fuarantea
Jit the Ontfc JolBoinris

that flist bottle benefits or money rrf upded,


